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StemsI 1 KncrKjr and1 Will Iotvir prom
II V UN Victim

ir Catarrh robs UH victim of energy
Bome pliyslclniiB say ot will power
That mny be the reason why thou
sands of catarrh sulTorem ImVfcirt

L ambition enough to accost thin t6Ir
and square offer by GllbortH 111 rug
store which he makcn without any

T whys and wherefores or red tutu o-

liny kindjl W J Gilbert Bays I guarantee
MlYOMfl to euro catiirrh acute or

thronlr or money backt and that
rf HUH

offor In open to every reader of the

1IYOMKI pronounce It fllgho

f net U tho purest Australian Ku
lalyptus combined with Thymol and

r otiir germ killing antiseptics
Iour a few drops Into tho snial

fljit poiket I1YOMIU Inhaler and
f breathe It Into tho lungs over the

t Inflamed membrane Infosted with
atrrh gorllls

It Is pleasant to uaeIt kills the
germs soothes the sOre membrane
and euros catarrh If It doesnt your

r
money back

A bottle of IIYOMEI costa riO

Stjjtents at W J Gilberts and drug
giits everywhere A complete out

Ii lit which Includes a bottel of 11YO-

MICII a hard rubber Inhaler and slm
pie Instructions for uso costa 1100

1

44JIOI Itiiiunliw on UHIIIIHOIIN
< Magazine

tsaysII

Ington corrcspondunt of the Even-
ing Post and later associated with
tho Krodorlc J Hnsklu Syndicate
bats aMorlatod himself with Hamp

It tonM Magazine ai a special writer
and has landed on a real good
thing according to the reports of
Ills friends Mr Urpwnlov Is well

>II known in Tennessee and Kentucky
whllo representing the Evening

I at Washington did excellent
11nnd Ho Is now ono of tho plan

which Includes Chariot
t Kdward Hussoll Judson C Wolllver

Frederick Palmer and others
H Chat at the Capital In the Sun

4dny magazine section of tho Record
C Herald gives an Interesting anecdote

of Louis Ilrownlow which friends
hero will recognize as quite Drown

l lowosqua ii9lUf-
t Iouls Hrownow of Wastilngton

was traveling In Europe and arrived
at llrrlln There ho went to a re
option where tho American colony

i was plentifully represented
I I Going up to a handcomo woman

in the rrowd Ilrownlow said I

want to meet you because your fam
ilr and mine were very Intimatew YtMrc a daughter of General Sher ¬

man I rould tell It by tho renoinofrIHo was right She was Mrs A

MI Thackarn wlfo of tho American
consul general lit Horlln jind a

iiauKhtor of Sherman Shq ox lalned
that her head had been used all the
tnahIl for the head of tho statue

Why do you weep ovor the sor
< rowsof people In whom you have

1no Interest when you go to tho the
glen asked tho man

I I dont know replied tho worn
an Wily do you cheer wildly when
a man with whom you aro not ac¬

quainted slides to second base
Washington Star-

Civilization may have to appoint
a comnU eon to deal with hobble

e
tktrt injury statistic

OLDFIBLD BEATS

JACK JOHNSON

XOTKI I UAgini COMPKIJKI TO-

KUMIXATI Iidiifcit1

OlillluM Sayn Jltfu Had If lll Vic
tory Will litre Any HiVed till

Situation

Iibis
AWAY KIIOM TIIK MXlltO

Sow York Oct 2IThg ambi ¬

tion of Jack Johnson champion
heavyweight pugilist to annex other
honors as a racing automobile driver
received a blight hero at tho hands
of Barney Qldflold Johnson showed
to poor advantage In his now role
and Olddeld In ono heat of tho five
mile race at Shcepshcad flay toyed
with the big lighter Only two heats
were needed to settle tho question

Following tho victory Oldflcld
said

J mean Jonnnoii for neither
money nor glory but to eliminate
from my profession tho possibility
of Invasion by ono who would have
to bo reckoned with sooner or later
If Jeffries had fought Johnson five
years ago tho wblto man would have
won mill after Jeffries retired he
would never have had to fight him
again If 1 had Ignored Johnson for
a year or so ho would probably have
gained much experience on tho
tracks and bought high powered
cars whllo I am not Retting any
bettor from day to day I am glad
If my victory over Johnson will
have any effect on tho white mans
hope situation-

In the first heat Oldflcld ran away
from Johnson At the finish Old
field led by about a quarter of a
mile

Ills tlmo for tho five miles was
444

Tlmo of the second heat 114 4C
or 30 4G seconds slower than the
first tells the story

Oldflold after gaining the lead
several times slowed up to allow
Johnson chance

CIVIL SERVICE

U

THIS WIXTHIt
KXAM I NATIONS WILL UK 1IKLH

Coori Government PoUtloitK OJHII t < >

Sncvrvfiil Apiillrniitii for tilt
ruin

A eMI service examination for for
set olerk runic will be held at all
ally freo delivery postofllces on XoI
vombor 2223 1910 Tho entrance
alkry Is 110 or 1200 per nnj
num Knowledge of bookkeeping
and stenography and typewriting Is
required Uecufpt of applications
oloces November C

Clerical and tubclerical examina ¬

tions will bo given In tho states of
Ohio Indiana and Kentucky on Feb-
ruary

¬

4 1911 to ivcuro ollglbles for
tho Internal revenue custom house

WANT TO KKKIi YOtXG-

UH

° I

Olive TulilrtM for You
Beware of the habit of constlpa

tlon It develops from Just n few
constipated days eeiwclally In Old
People unless you take yourself In
hand Coax the jaded i> owall
muscles bank to normal action with
Dr lEdwards Olive Tabletsdont
force them to unnatural action with
revere medicines or by nantyi sicken
lug cnthllrtjoa

Dr Eclwarda holleveB In gentle ¬

ness persistency and Natures assist-
ance

Dr Edwards Olive Tablets are
gentle yet positive There la never
any pan or grilling when Olive
Tablets aro used Just the kind of
treatment old pencils should have

Try Olive TablOtB and have no
trouble with your bowels or vtomncu

All druggists soli them In neat
pocket packages 16 tablets for 1Oc

4D tablets for 2oc
Made by tho Ollvo Tablet Corn

imnji of Portsmouth Ohio Dr P
M Edwards President

S-

and other local services Application
blanks may be secured up to and In-

cluding
¬

tau 2 1911 but may not be
filed after thclattor date

Applications for the posltlonw of
blacksmith carpenter electrician
fireman gardener honeshoer pack
or painter plumber saddler station-
ary

¬

tteam engineer and blacksmith
horwshocr all for the quartermas ¬

ters department In the Sixth district
may be obtained from and filed with
the district secretary at any Umo

Tho following examinations will
be bold on dateD Indicated Labora-
tory

¬

aid department of agriculture
GOO November 9 testing engineer

forest service 9Q< 0 November 9

translator mata bureau of mines
1200 to 1000 November 9

wlrclew telegrauh operator light
house service 90 month November
9 wireless telegraph operator Phil ¬

ippine service November 9 plant
pathologltrt department or agricult
ure 11000 to J1E00 November 9

manual training tgacher Indian serv ¬

ice 100 November 910 hydro
electrical engineer forest service

2100 to 2400 Novembe 910
mechanism weather bureau 1200
November 910 Inspector of mechan ¬

ical and electrical engIneering 2

100 November 91011 meat In ¬

spector department of agriculture
1000 November 1C

There examinations may bo taken
At Bloomington Ind Cincinnati 0
Cleveiand 0 Columbus 0 Evans
vii led Ft Wayne Ind Indianap
olis Ind Jronon 0 Lafayette
lad Lexington Ky IouIsville Ky
New Albany Ind Paducah Ky
Terre Haute id Toledo 0 Val-
paraiso Ind Zancsvllle Ohio I

For application blanks and further
Information concerning any of theso
examinations addrota Secretary
Civil Service Board at cities named
or I L Earhart Secretary Sixth
Civil Service district Cincinnati 0

The Paducah Womans Chris
thin Temperance Union will meet to¬

morrow afternoon at 3 oclock ht tho
Baptist Headquarters North Jtthtt
street All the members ore urged
to 4> o present and friends are cor
ilslly Invited I

1
That man Pufferton has a veryt

upcrcclllous manner
Yes replied airsI Cayenne hoI

cant oven say Its a pleasant day 1

without seeming to patronize the
llmate Washington Star

Switched
Over

If
11Some folks thought they didnt care for breakfast

cereak until they tr-

iedPostb To sties 1

f t

Selected white corn is thoroughly cooked foiled out
I thin and fluffytoasted to delightfully appetizing brown
t

They are ready to serve direct

from the package with only the
addition of cream or milk and a
sprinkling of sugar if desired

t

Try Post Toasties and tell

yourself C

t

The Memory Lingers
y

MADE AT TIm PURE FCOD FACTORIES OFll

Postum Cereal Company Limited
Battle Creek Mich

F
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Outfitters

IUd the brldo and Jlrs
liar SchleyI Bowen a San

randsco woman and Percy W
Evans head of a big Seattle
oncern wore down

of palms l to the
when the flat

lay down on tho
loor and begun to scratch herself

tho second
tithed up to the brldo and
rled to tear a piece out of her gown
md the third on
II fours dodged with
peed In and out between tho feet of
he

Hark
which till three

got In tho middle of
the room and barked In chorus

and Otovo
iclsh all of high
degree and all owned by Mrs Bowen j
iho had to have them acr
ompany her to the altar and In
toner of the occasion she had had
hem gorgeous dressed In embrold
trod blankets with delicate lace
tinges

Tho which the three
Just as tho

was to Its most In
stage came near

tt to a halt and It took
all tho and
of Arthur the best man and
airs R F V the matron
of honor to them to re
main quiet until the was
over

from Orient
Tho was held at tho homo

of Mr Delrby and the houO In an
of the ceremony had been

ivlshly with rare oriental
object of art TIle rooms were light-

ed with scontvs On n
near the altar stood a hid-

eous dog of Clilneso porce
ate and close toy a great
Buddha smllod from a glid-

ed niche From dim corners
lie eyes of carved mon¬

con while from ono of the walls
tho stuffed head arid tusks

It an Indian
The totting for tho dross

tIs from the fact
hat Mrs Bowen and Mr Evans had
fret met whllo In Japan a
rear ago After the the
ouple took a liner for Europe
hero they will remain for three
lonths On their return they will
lye In Seattle

Deg Is fiven
Mrs Evans for her dogs

did not end with the cere-
mony When it was over they wore
given a dog dinner by Mrs Eugene
tarfceg wire oft be opera singer and

l

STYLISH skillfully tailored clothingI I

boys prices are not
plentiful but that you will very
much interested new displays

you have a boy to clothe
mothers are accustomed to making

dollar way clear through know what
location to youaway Broadway

arid exhorbitant rents
Come and see beautiful fabrics of which

boys clothes are madestudy careful con ¬

scientious workmanship which will make them
like iron

Boys of ages may tastefully clothed
at substantial savings which are very much worth
while

instance sturdily double beautiful quality serge worsted

breasted suit with knickerbockers theor handsome cheviot made both
Russian blouse and sailor styles splendid

browns well greys arid blueFworkmanship ages fullyupstandages brings 4and
750 value moment you ityet Broadway storesyet here only costs

only 500 you 300

Andmany only boys hats caps and furnishings
wellwhich will you much your purchase have mentioned
perfect styling most notable features ofour boys clothingfortheI
speaks eloquently

1

Mens Store
tfortli Third Street

Half a Square front

Bridesmaid Laid Down and Scratched
When Flea Bit During

orchesIr4DrldegroQm
wealthy

shipping
marching

anaisle
clergyman brides-
maid deliberate

Thereupon bridesmaid
excitedly

bridesmaid running
extraordinary

guestsTiro
lirlilesnmlds

Following

thebridesmaids
CondaSan PInkaSan

Japanese spaniels

arranged

diversion
irldesmatds oocarlond
wedding drawing
creating bringing

altogether
diplomacy dogknowledge

Caldwell
pereudae

DiHorntlons
wedding

Iclpatlon
decorated

Jnpnnew
pedestal

grinning
ironzo

benignly
gleamed

begemmed

elephant
wedding

appropriateness

traveling

niuinuct
solicitude

marriage

at our so
be

in our
if

You who
each pay its
our means from

its
here the

our the

wear
all be here

For built

ask

more values riot suits but
quite We

which
ittelf

through

brides-
maids together

Delroy

ceremony

irotruded

ceremony

Department
Itromlway

Her Ceremony

at this function Lillian Russells toy
spaniel was also a guest Each diner
was supplied with a large Juicy lamb
chop together with other viands
which appeal especially to the canine
palate

News of Theatres
Famous Stars to Visit Padurali
When the Sheehan English Grand

Opera company comes to the Ken ¬

tucky theater Thursday evening No
vember 3 for performance of Verdis
famous U Trqyatore there will be
heard In this city more renowned
artists than have ever appeared here
before at onetime First of these
stars Is Joseph F Sheehan acknow ¬

ledged tho greatest of all American

oerIheard
remRrkablelpower I

hlmeelf Then conies Miss Elaine
Do Sellem the eminent French con
tralto whoso work as tho Gypsy hag
In It Trovotoro has made her a
favorite In France It Is not likely
that Mr Sheehan could have found
anywhere another artist so wellnIilssGrace iCelcuu tho prImaIlIu whom Mr Sheehan die
covered In Europe and whom critics
declare the sensation of the day Is
tald to bo tho most remarkable
coloratura soprano slnco Tetrlzlnnl
electrified the world and con ¬

sequently Is particularly suited to
the rolo of Leonora The entire
cast Is on n par with those men-
tioned

¬

At Thotiter
Emmetts trained dogs now per ¬

forming at the Star theater have
tho best act of the kind over seen In
tho city Sonic of tho feats aro aim ¬

ply wonderful ns woll as amusing
and the crowd last night howled
with delight at the performance

Evans and Fordo do a novel and
extravagant comedy and singing act
that goes big

Frank Lgng sings as well as
usual and the pictures complete tho
show

xo TitounnK TO SHOW ROODS
This necklace madam said the

salesman newly promoted to time

curio department was orlganly
made for time Duko of Buckingham
who gave It to Anne of Austria We-
ar soUIng a lot of thomIyery
body a Magazine

Even food for thought costa more
nowadays I

Outfitters

JKFFKIISON

Populations of C-

Been

Washington Oct
latlon of Jefferson ¬

taining the city
enumerated In the
is 2C2 920
1900

I

Graves County Baptists
The Graves County Baptist nsea

latlon was n session todajy at Slelll-
oor Several nunared people
prCentAn all day eeprlca wasWoreII

oyed and at noon dinner was
onthe grounds A number qe JII

from Paducah were present

theYlust
9lTT t

3 reliableBoys

>

1
I

That is a mental condition often
traceable to female ill I

Women not have the blues neither are
they irritable Derangement of the female
organism miserable fcelingsuch as back
ache feelings Try Lydia E
JPinkhams There is no doubt that
it has made cures of female ills after all r

other means is hardly a day that some
woman does that this simple old medicine

illnessHere

made only of has cured her pfa severe

are read them they are
genuine and

Platen Pn mum I wrote to you first I waR r

troubled with Imckaclio and wits so nervous
that 1 would cry nt tlio least noise It would
startle me so I began to take Lydia EPlnk
liniux remedies and 1 dont Iiavo nny more
crying spells I sleep pound and my catarrh Is
better thanks to your advice 1 will recommendDiaryYlalslendllaten

Wnlcott N DakotaI had intlnmniatlontf
t

which eriuscd imlns in my sides and my back
ached nil tho time 1 was HO blue that I felt
lll ecr lnnifnuyonccvensnidliotvpoorlyyouIlookI

For 30 years Lydia E Plnkhnms Vegetable
Compound bus been tho standard remedy for
female ills No sick woman docs Justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine
Made exclusively from roots anti herbs and
has thousands of cures to Its credit

b Mrs Plnkhara Invites nil sick women
to write her for advice She has

guided thousands to health free of charge
Address sirs Plukbau Lynn Muss


